
11 A. DIX SCHOOL
TO

Main Btiilding of Institution in
Dinwiddie Dcstroyed Early

Last Night.

ALL THE STUDENTS ESCAPE
[Speclal to The Times-Dlapatch.]

DBWITT. VA. February 4..The
*naln bulldlng of the John A. DIx In-
duhtrlal School at Dlnwlddio, was do-
atroyed by Hre to-nlght between 8 and
8 o'clock. Thero waa conslderable wlnd
blowlng at the tlme and the best that
could be done was to cnnfine ,the
flames to thls structure. The several
.smaller bulMings were all saved.

The Ure caused great excttement
among the students, but-none of them
worr burned or Injured. Tho destruc-
tlon of the bulldlng Is coraplete, and
very little of the furniture was saved.
The bunding was worth about $10,u0<).
The school, of whlch J.'M. Colson, of

Petersburg, is the prlnclpal, ls devotod
to the educatlon of the colored, youth,
both malc and female, ln the tndustrlul
art*. There are 150 students In atend-!
ance at present. j
The institution waa catabllshed andl

endowed by Aloxandor Vati Re.isselaer,
of Philadelphia, as a memorlal to his!
father, Rev. Cortiand Van Rcnsselaer. j
lt haa always been known' ns the John
A. Dis-School, but is how called tlie
Dinwiddie Agricultural' and Industrial
School.

ST. AXDREIVS CHURCH BURXS.

Long I'Md As School, nnd Tench'crs
Hnil Juat Lefn.

rsneelal to The Tlmes-Dlnpatcli.]
BUCKINGHAM, VA.. February 4..

St. . Andrew's Church, near Glenmore,
ln thls county, was destroyed by flro
a few days ago. The bulldlng had been
u«ed as a schoolhouse whlle the new
eohool bulldlng was ln course of erec-
tlon. The Eplscopallans and Baptlsts
bullt thls church, and both denomlna-
tlons have worshlpped there. Dr. T. H.
Lacy. rector of Emaniiel Church, has
been conductlng services ln St, An¬
drew's Church from tlme to tlme.
Mlss Swoope and Mlss Patteson, tho

teachers who had conducted the;
achoo], had only left the bulldlng somei
two hours, when lt was found on flre,
and tho men at work on' the new
school bulldlng nearby got to the flre,
qulckly, but the flames had spread too!
far, and their efforts woro of no avall.

THE 9IXDWAY HOTEL BURNED.

Anclent Pnlmyra Bulldlng Dentroyed,
and Occnpant* Bnrely Escupe.
[So'clal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch. 1

PALMYRA, VA., February 4..Tho
Mldway Hotel, of Palmyra, owned and
occupled by Mr. A. B. Haden, was
destroyed by flre Monday mornlng.
Mr. Haden was aroused between the
hours of 3 and 4 o'clock by the falllngl
of tlmberB ln the room adjolnlng hls:
bleeplng apartment, and awoke to find
hls room black with smoke and hot
from the approachlng flames. Ho and
hlie famlly and Mr. Conrad and famlly.
who were the only guests of the hotel,
harely cscaped from the suffocatlng
tmoke and heati ]
The hotel Is supposed to have taken

fire from the cooklng range. Tho furnl-

The Wrong Way.
Many Pliyalclnnn Try to Cnrc nyapep*Ia

by Ifnrlng Their Pntients Stnrve
Out tlie Dlseusc.

TIils .Mothod May Ruln tlie Slomacli.
¦To becomc a physlclan ono must studymcdlcal llterature for a long timo

nnd atwnd several years at a medlcal
cc-llego, dlssect at least one 'human
body, pass many quizzes and examlna-
tlons, and at last recolve hls dlplomawhlch entltles him to the M. D. degree.
Yet all thls does not necessarllymake a doctor.
We havo known many graduated,with their sheepsklns, who could not

apply tho knowledge they had acquired
to relievlng and curlng a patlent ofrlyspepsla.
They were lloored by their first at-tompt to curo such a patlentThey were not to blame for thls. for

all the knowledge they ocqulri'd frommedlcal work?. v-as wholly experlmen-tal. They werts tbld.'-to try tho follow¬lng: V »'.* -

Aromattc Ammorila.
Blcarbonate of Soda.
Blcarbonato of Potash.
Blue Mass.
Camphor Water.
Catechu.
Charcoal.
Creosote.
Hot Water.
Lime Water.
Magnesla.
vMlneral Waters.
NItric Acid.
Nltro-Murlatlc Acid.
Nus Vomlca.
Oil of Amber.

C Oil of Cajuput.
Rhubarb.
Senna.
Splrlts of Lavender.
Starvatlbn.
Stryctanla. >¦

Sulphur.
Sulphito of Llme.
Tlncture of Cardamon.
Taraxacurn.
Tlnoture Ginger.
Tlncture of Iron.
Tonlos.
Vegetable Bltters.
In the 11st hot water ls tlie only

remody that will not do more harre
than good. and ltt, use ls still an un-
eolved problem.

If the profe6sor who coaches the
gradu&te would hand hlm a package
of Stuart's Dyspepsla Tablets and tel
hlm that it was a specjflc for dys
pepsta; indtgestion. all stomach ail
ments, and should be hls mainstay it
auch cases. that one grain of theh
active prlnclple would dlgest 3.001
gralns of food ln the stomach, and tha
alded by thls remedy the, stomacl
.would soon regaln lts normal condl
tlon, he would do the' student mor<
pood than sendlng hlm forth wlth i

» lot of uncertain knowledge about thi
cure of these dlseased conditions.
The young doctor would galn a repu

tatlon by curlng hls first case of dy6
pepsla.
The patlent cured would eeund hh

pralses far and near, as do thousand:
upon thousand* who pralse Stuart''
Dyspepsla Tablets.

Instead of experlmentlng wlth thi
raess of medlcine ln the above ll«t

'¦ jinfl dolng hls patlents more harm thai
" pood, be would always be galnlns

rcputatlon by always curlng- IiIb pa
tlent.
When he met any indlcntlon of f

- dlseased orgnn, he should dlscovoi
. what hundr^da of other doctors have
that th* whole trouhle started wltl
Imperfect dlgastion and asslmilation
than take out of hls pockrt rnedrclnt

" ca«e a few of Stuart's Dyspepsla Tab
lets. and tell the p&tlent how to ust
them.
The rfsult would be consld(>red hj

th* patlent almost mlranulous, and «uc
cets after success would be aohlevei
by hlm.
Many blood diseasee, skln eruntlon

and beart troubles yleld readlly t,
R Btiuart's- Dyspepsla Tablets. beoous
. they our» the Incubatlng caus.*.dyspepsla. If the stomach Is wrong, yo

tre wrong all over.
Stuart's Dyspepsla Tablets are sol

tvurywhere at drugglsts'.50 crfnts pe"paokage. .

*; Send us your name and address to
Jlay and we will at once sond yo
ay mall a sampie paekage free. Ad

l Jr«8«, F, A, Stuart Co., 150 Stuarfc'd". W»ruh«R JllaW,

Lungs and
Throat Cured

Mr. J. P. Swords, of Washing-
ton, D. C, Who is 70 Years Old,
Praisw Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
for Curing Him of Lungand Throat
Trouble.

In a recent letter Mr. Swords
wrote: ,"I am an old soldier of
seventy years. My trouble is

l.with my throat and general de-
bility. Have read a good deal
about Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key and the good it has done
many.' While I hesitate to have
my name in print, I cannot re-
frain from. giving my testimony
regarding the great benefit I have
received from the use of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. During the
last two years my lungs and
throat have given me much trou-
ble. Taking Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey ^according to the direc-
tionson.the bottle,I found helped
me wonclerfully. It is a" fine
tonic for building up the system."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
an "absoiutely pure distillatioh of
malted grain; great care being
used to have every kernel thor-
oughly malted, thus destroying
the germ and producing a predi-
gested liquid food in the form
of a malt. essence, which is the
most effective tonic stimulant and
invigorator known to science;
softened by warmth and mois-
tufe, its palatability and freedom
from injurious substances render
it so that it can be retained by
the most sensitiye stomach.

Sold by druggists, groCers and
dealers or direct. $i a bottle.
Write Dr. R. Curran, Consulting
Physician, for a free Illustrated
Medical Booklet containing a few
of tbe many convincing testimo-
nials received from grateful men
and women who have been cured,
and free advice. Duffy Mak
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

-.**

ture from two rooms on tho main floor
was all that could be saved. The house
was built in 1S25. of rcd brlck, and
contalncd twenty-two rooms. It was
one of tho largest and best equlpped
country hotels in the State. Mr. Haden
had but rocently newly furnlshed and
fltted It from turret to cellar, and his
loc* ls cbnsidorablo, aa he had but
$2,500 lnsurance on tho bulldlng, and
carried nbne on his furniture. Palmyra
has lost ono of its most notabie land-
marlcs ln the burnlng of the old hotel.

Sin. li.VMB ALSO QUAMFIKS
AS EXPOS1TION KECEIVER

ISpacJal to Tho Tlruas-Dlnpatch.J
NORFOLK. VA.. February 4..E. T.

Lamb, the third receivcr of the James-
town Exposition Company, named some
tlme ago by Judge Edmund Waddill.
qualifiod to-day beforo Deputy Clerk
W. B. Wallter, and will immediately
be assoclated with Messrs. Martln and
Geddcs in the admlnlstratlon of the
affalrs of tho company for the benefit
of credltors. He savo bond for $50,-
000 for the falthful-performance of hls
dutles, wlth Thomas H. Wlllcox, of
Norfolk, and James I. Prltchett, of
Danvllle. as securit'es.

»

HOME OF MR. JOHN IIIIW, »
NEAR MONTEREY, IS BVIIXED

[Speclal to Tho Timos-Dtepatch.l
MONTEREY. VA.. February 4..Tho

residence- of Mr. John W. Bird. at MIU
Gap, thls county. was dostroyed by
flre early this mornlng. The blaze
orlglnated from a dofectlve chimnoy,
and before the nelghbors arrived had
spread over most of the roof. Thls
was ono of tlie oldest '- '^ads in
the county. Mr. Bird has beon in very
feeble health all winter,' and had to
he carried to a tenant house near bv.
The contents of tho upper floor wore
all lost, together with some taluable
papers and bonds. There was $1,000
lnsurance on the bulldlng.
-» .

Tbe Ilenlth of Lynchburg.
[Speclal to Tha Tlmes-Dispatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4..
The report of the State Board of
Health for December makes another
flne showing for the clty of Lynch¬
burg. «. Based upon 80,000 populatlon,
Lynchburg reports thirty-six deaths
during the period Indlcated.

a

NEALE BROTHERS GUILTY.

Admlt StealliiB Cotton and Glven Year
Eucb tu Pcultemtiury.

[SpeclaUo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcn.]
NORFOLK, VA.. January 4..J. T.

and S. D. Neale, brothers, to-day en-
tered pleas of gullty ln the Corpora¬
tion Court on the charge of grand lar¬
ceny of cotton from the Norfolk and
Western Rullwuy, valued at $3,177.
Each was glven one year ln the penl-
tcntlary.

B. L. Odenhall will be tried Thurs¬
day and E. M. Roblnson on Friday.
They are accused of being invoived
ln the larceny. but deny any knowl-
edge that the cotton was stolen.

Virginia Brevities
LYNCHBURG. VA. February 4..TheLynchburg poat-offlce recelpts for JanuaryacKregatcd flJ,440.83, or J238.1S moro thanIsa.t January, and more than 5100 ln excean

ot October last. whlch waa the provlrms bestmenth ln the hlstory of the offlce.
NORFOLK, VA..A dlstrlbutlon ln bank-

ruptcy ln tho lnvoluntary proceedlngsawalnst Everott F. Arrltt, tho former Now.
porr News jowoier. glves a dlvtdond to thcBcnere.1 credltors of 31 2-3 per oent. onclalms.
LYNCHBURG, VA.The Sputham Riill-

was Company has ju»i had reoorded here adeed from tha clty whlch completos Its rightor way for Us cutoff llno under construo-
tioi. through tha northern and western seo-
tlons of th* clty. The company stlll hai
nlaht and day shlfts at worlt on the tunno
under Rivermont.
LYNCHBURG. VA..The police report foi

January shows that S5a arresis wero made
during the month. there belns 13S whiti
malas aud- 9 fc-raales; 1D colored males an<
in remalos. Of thh, number 7 arresu waix
for hlghway robberyaiid aa for housebreak
u.r aud Isrccny.
NORWOOD. NELSQN COUNTY. VA,~

Mi Danlel Wood was Berlously hurt hero oi
Saturday by Jumptng off the local t'relgh
tKiin. He attempted. to rlde n llttle way:from thu depot. but the traln was golng a
full speod when he jumped, and he wa:Uirown a good dletance^ He was takeu t<
hl« home ln Lynchburg.
LYNCHBURG, VA..Th* Board of SuporvUors of Bedrord oounty ar* considorlniVlant for the oroctlon of a new county jallPlans have boen eubmltted by the MllburlCcmpany, of Washlngtori. und they wilprf-babty be accepted when the comniitto.

confti-B wlth Judge Moffett.
SCOHFOLK. VA..Grlffln H. Wltt, flftyalfiht yearii old, one of the wetilthtest men Iirrmcufs Anuo county, dlnd yont«rd»y o

«.> ' «1 r«»nlniritl», Mr. Wltt Wfts twenfyear* ago a poor man and haa amaasedt fortune slnce thut tlme |n Ihe rulslne o
cutt and bay on hls l'rliicess Ann« furmt

OEATH BLOJV GIVEN
BOARD OF CONTROL

Petersburg Council Disapprovea
This Feature of Charter
Committec's Report.

MATTERS BEFORE COUNCIL

PETERSBURG, VA., February 4..
The City Council thls ovening dlsap-
provodthe ldea of creatlng a Board of
Controi for the municipal government
by rejecting the rirst clause ln tno
report of tue Committee on Cuartor
and Rtfonns recommondlng the adop-
tiun of a resolution provldlng. that Pe-
t'ersburg's Repreaontatlvcs ln tlie Gen¬
eral Aiiotmbly "be requested to securc
the passage of laws, either goneral or
upeciai, as tiiey may ttilna best to
empower the Common Council to creace
a body to be known as a Boaid of Con*
troi, cojislstlng of not less than three
nor more than flve men, who are to no
eltcted by tue people aud to whom the
Council shall have tne power to dele¬
gate such of their powers as they m.iy
thlnk proper oxcept the power to levy
taxes to make aasessmoncs and to
make approprlatlons."
The report was presented by Robert

Gllilam, .ir., chalrman of the committee,
who wlth' Mr. R. B., Davi3, advocated
Its adoptlon, not as bindlng the city
to establlsh such a board, but as pro¬
vldlng the power to mako such a
change when deslred. The Council ap¬
proved the second clause requcsting
the clty'a representatlves in the Lcgis-
laturo to aecuro the passage of a law
empowerlng the city to erect an armory
for lts mllltia companles and a public
assembly halL

To tmprovc tlie Jnll.
Tho speclal Committee on Improve-

ment of the City Jail recommended the
adoptlon of plans for tho remodellng
and reflttlng of the bulldlng offered by
W. L. Carneal, of RIchmond, the work,
tncludlng archltect's commlssion, to
cost $20,317.50. The adoptlon of tho
commlttee'a report was vlgorouely op-
posed by O. W. Mattow and others, on
the ground that the plans contalned'no
apeclfieatlona of the quallty and cont
of materlals to be used, and the mat¬
ter wns referred back to the speclal
committee for a more detalled report,
A roquest from the Water Committee

for permlsslon to expend tho $10,000
approprlation for tho Improvoment .and
extenslon of tho hlgh servlce reservolr
system provoked a lively dlscusslon as
to tho wlsdom of allowlng tho com¬
mittee the power to use the entiro
amount as lt saw fit, and resultod in
Ihe passage of a resolution offered by
Robert Gilllnm, Jr., authorlzing the ex-
penditure of $1,600 for the purchase
of land needed for the locatlon of tho
proposod new 60,000 galloi, tank aud
electric pump to supply ample water
pressure to the hlghest sectlons of tho
city, and dlrectlng tho committee to
render detailed reports on lts futuro
needs for the carrylng on of the /work.

\cw Flre Appnratua.
A $6,000 approprlation was mado for

the purchase ot new apparuUis and
employment of addltlonal men for the
Flro Department.
Reports from tho City Audltor and

City Troasurer showed dlsbursementa
for the past month amountlng to $5'.',-
737.70. recelpts, $5,822.60.
The reslgnatlon of James Carter, Jr.,

from Slxth Ward, was accepted, and
Charles I. Green was electe'd to sue-
fcced hlm.

Flned (or Curalng Offlocr.
The Mayor's Court was occupled for

two hours thls mornlng In hearlng
the case of J. A. Wesson, a well-known
young saloonkeoper of thls city.
charged'wlth curslng and abusing Po¬
lice Offlcer Charles Wllllams, who saw
Wesson ln the bar of tho Chesterfield
Hotel wlth one of tho hotcl men several
nlghts ago after 13 o'clock, and ordered
them to come out, as their presenco
ln the bar after mldnlght was a vlo¬
latlon of a city ordinance. It ls al¬
leged that Mr. Wesson, after comlng
out Into the lobby of tho hotel, used
very abuslve languago to tho pollce-
man, who swore out a warrant, charg-
Ing him wlth vlolatlng sectlon 3780 of
the Code by using language calculated
to cause a breach of tho peace. After
hearlng the testimony and speechos by
Commonwealth'a AttWney R. H. Mann,
for the prosecutlon, and W. R. McKon-
r.ey and Robert Gllilam. Jr., for the
defense, Mayor Jones flned Wesson
$10 and costs for a mlsdemeanor, and
commended the pollceman for hls ac¬
tlon. An appeal was taken to- the
Hustlngs Court.

Tnrtt Sninmoncd to Court.
EU Tartt, the negro preacher. forra-

erly pastor of the Harrlson Street
Baptist Church, colored, has been suro-
moned to appear bofore the Hustlngs
Court bn Frlday, February 7th, to
show causo why he should not be flned
for contompt of court ln contlnulng. co
act as pastor of the church. ln vlola¬
tlon of a decree of the Hustlngs Court,
recently entered lh'tho case of Crowder,
et als. ys. Tartt et als.. ln whlch Tartt
ls declared to be no longer pastor of
the church.. Tartt reslgned several
months ago. but no actlon on hls reslg¬
natlon has yct been taken by the con-
gregatlon. He conducted the mornlng
and ovening sorvlces at. tho church
last Sunday, acttng ln tho capaclty of
pastor, and a number of hls opponents
ln tho congregatlon made a complatnt
yesterday to Judge Mullen. who re¬
ferred them to the "attorneys repre-

DEEDS, NOT W0RDS
RIchmond Pcople Ilnve Auaolute Proof

of Dccds at Home.

It's not wOrds, but deeds that provo
true rnei'it. ,

The deods of Doan's Kidney Pllls,
For Richmond kidney sufferers,
Have made their local roputatlon.
Proof lles ln the testimony of Rich¬

mond peoplo w-ho havo been cured to
stay cured.

J. C. Bosher, Uvlng.at 2904 East
Broad Street. Richmond, Va., says: "I
suffered from a dull paln ln thef small
of my back and an annoyanco from
tho kldnoy aecretlons. I used a great
many remedies, but dld not flnd rellef
until Doan's Kidney Pllls were brought
to my attention, and 1 procured a box
at tho Oweni $ Mlnor Drug Co. I used
them according to dlrectiona. and was
restored to good health." (From
statement glven December 80, 1802.)

CURED TO STAY CURE1D.
On July 22, 1907. Mr, Bosher con-

flrmed hls provious Btatemeni, saylng:
"I thlnk juat as hlghly.of Doftn's ..Kid¬
ney Pllls at thla tlme as When I gave
a statement recommending them ln
1902. i know of many othe'rB who
have used Doan's Kidney' Pllla wlth
Just asjiatlsfactovy, results. You may
send any,one to nio for further details
of my oase."
For wilo by all dealers. Price, 50

cents, Foster-M Ibuni Co. Buffalo, N.
V. soit ngents for the United States.
Remomber tho nathe . Doan's. aud

tako no other.

sontlrlff their sldo of the controvorsy.
Walter 8. Alley nnd W. W.' Warron

to-day quallfled ns c-xocutora of the
wlll-of the lato Chnrles C. Alloy, giv*
lng a $50,000 bond. The will leaves
tha estato, real and porsonal, to thc
teetatbr'*,. brothers aud alstera, and
provldea "fbr the contiuuanco of the
wholesale corifcctloncry buslness con-
ducted by hlm, The Will ls dnted
.lanuary 28, 1908.

Thc Flgtit on Llfiuor.
No report lins yet been repdered bv

tho commlttee of thlrtcon. wlth R. B,
Davis na ehalrmnn. nnpolnted at the
publlc nieetlng recently held In the
hrill of the Chnmber of Commerce to
consider pjans for tho further re-
strietlbn of the liquor trafflc In Peters-
btirg. Tho resolutlon appointlng the
commlttee provldod that It should.re¬
port before tho next meeting of the
Common Council was held. The Coun¬
sel meets this evenlng, but the cbm-
mlttee la givlng very thorough con-
nidoratlon to the sub.1ect and is n<it
yet ready to report It ls understood
that the atrong temperance element in
the communlty will be satisfled with
hothlngr leea than the removal of sa¬
loons from the residential aectlc-ns of
the elty.,aha the confinament of thelr
buslnesa to tho buslness >iuarter.
Tho report of Chief of Police Rag-

land for-the month of January shows
the total numbor ot arrests to be 152
of whlch slxty-five were for. vlola-
tlons of clty. ordlnances.

» i.

FOIl DBEDGINO OYSTERS.

Captaln and Crew of tlie Sloop Uood-
ward llc-ld.Wlcomlco Flontcd.

._ rsn«clal toThcTlmes-nispatP.h.]ONANCOCK, VA.. February .4..Tho
sloop George W. Woodward, Captaln
Sommers, belonglng to Mr. .lames M.
Sommers', of thls county, was captured
yesterday .by thc State steamer Acco-
mao, Captaln Jarvls, charged with
dredgingr on Bird's Rock, Pocomoko
Sound. She was towed to Ohancock,
and at a hearlng beforo Justlce George
F. Parker tho captain and crew wero
held for the grand Jury. Bail was fur-
nlshed by the owner.
Tho steamer Wlcomlco, belonglng to

partiea at Readvllle, Northuraberland
county,- Va. sanlt some weeks ago ln
Tom's Creek, near Chtncoteagueslnlet,
and sold at publlc sale, has boen float-
ed by Measrs. Babbitt and Whealton, who
bought the wreck. Wlth favorable
weather ahe will bo towed to Norfolk
for repalrs.
The aloop John Wesley, ofChlnco-

teague, ot about twelve tons' measure-
ment, was caught ln tbe. heavy. gales
of Thursday and Friday last. She came
into port without Injury Saturday
mornlng, her master atrlbutlng hls good
luck 'to herv name. Tho lightshlp off
Chlncotcague. drlven from her moor-
ings by this gale, has bcen plcked up
by the steamship Chattalioochee and
towed to tho Delaware Breakwater.
The Eastern Life Assurance Soclety

of Virginia have purchased the Northam
lot, with a frontage of 103 feot on
Maln Street,' upon which they will at
once erect a brick or concrete three-
story building, GoxSO feet. It is pro¬
posed tp use the lower floor for stores,
the second for olllcei, and the third as
a large hall.
The schooner E. S. Devlin. heratofore

reported aahore four miles north of
Metompkin Inlct, has bcen abandoned.
Recent etorms havo drlven her bigher
and higher on the beach, and t,he offi¬
cers of the Coast Wrccking Company^
after a survey, report it lmpracticable
to float her. She was a handsome four-
masted vesael, comparatively new and
valuable.

SM.VI.LPOX IX CAHOLIXE.

ln Very Mfld Form,' But Court Will Not
811 IU»uUrly.

fSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
BOWLING GREEN. VX, February 4.

.Owlng to the nrevnlence of a disease
stipposed to be smallpox in a mlld form
in some soctlons of the "county, the
regular February term of court will
be cut short, lt being thought best not
to try any contosted cases.-^Tho judge
will be here, and will hold court on
Monday and adjourn.
For several months thls disease has

prevailed ln the county, and noth/ng
speclal has been dono to stop its
spread, it being thought to be chlcken-
pox in most cases. Thoso havlng lt have
gone about from place to place and not
confined to their homes. The greater
.portion of those affllcted wlth lt are
adults. There have been hundreds of
cases here thls wlnter and one death.

AS MILLS'S ADMINISTR.ATOR.

Judge Embrey Appolnted to Settle t;p
(bc Estate.

(Speclal to TheTlmos-Diapatch.]
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., February

4..Judge A. T. Embrey hac been ap¬
polnted admlnistrator of the estate of
the late E. W. M*llls. and glven bond
in the sum of- $25,000. The estate ls
valued at $40,000. Mr. Mllls left no
will. Hls wife dlod last Aprll. He had
no children and. hls paronts are dead.
The estato will be divided as foliows:
One-half to his full brother, W. D.
Mllls, or Washlngton; one-fourth to
his half-brother, Joseph W.- Mllls, of
,this city, and one fourth to hls half-
sister, Mrs. N. K. Yerby, of Washlng¬
ton. ;

C. R. Crawley'has sold hls farm ln
Orange county, on'the Rapldan Rtver,
to H. O. Lyne, for I10.00Q..

USES OVERALL9 AS DISGUISE.

AVouinn Who Ilad Stabbed Man Thus
Trles to Esenpe, But In Caught.
[Sp5cini to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

WILMINGTON, VA..v February 4_
During a quarrel rosulting from a
gambling game, Ellan Wltherspoon, n
negro woman, formerly from Washlng¬
ton, D. c. stuck a dlrk lnto the man
who had lncurred her anger, lnfllcting
a severe wound very near the heart,
and pterclng the lungv
The stabblng occurred Friday night

ln a rallroad camp near Palmyra, The
woman, accompanied by> a negro man.
made her escape beforo thn, foreman in
the camp discovered the: wounded man.
An officer was sent to arrest her, and
he traced her to Cary'B Brook, whero
he learned that a woman. answerlng
the doscrlptlon glven by the foreman
had bought a stiit of .overalls. Tne
officer telephoned -to the town sergeant
at Columbia, who afrested tlie woman
as soon as sho reached. there;.She had
dlsguisod herself by puttlhg on, over
her clothlng, tho' su.lt bf overalls
bought at Cary's Brook, and was so
dlsgulsed when' arrested. Immertiately
after her arrest sho sent "to. PAl-
myra and lodged Ih Jall, Her; vlctlm
llos ln a crltlcal condltlon wlth only a
sllght chanee for reoovery..
WAS PROBARI/lf A^ ACCIDEXT.

Not BoHovf-d «n N'TfnlK T1i»* Mr. IUng>-
lnm CoiumUtea Sutclde.

rsuer-iai tfiTh<sTime»-Di*pateh.l
NORFOLK. VA.. February 4..Asslst-

ant Industrial Agent H. B; Blngham, of
thc- Seaboard Alr Line, who met death
near l'talelgh Monday" mornlng by
iiimping from tho wlndow of a Pul'-
man car. was well knowri tn Norfo'k
and held in the hlghest esteem.

_
TTe

was ln Portsmouth and Norfolk- Sun-
"ny and seemed to be ln .the best of
humor. Dur|r>g the day he held n
conferenee wlth Chlof Clerk -\mlerjs«n. ln tbe offlce of Industrial AgjntAVhite. The cbnference .'Waa of the
nleasantest nature. declares Mr. Ander-
son, nnd had to do wlthi.the inlsston
pn whlch he was dispatehed to Al-
hany, Ga.
There |8 absoiutely np jno*<ve f->r

the suieide. and many pf h}* frhmdi;helleve that it was *n ftcpldent and
not sulclde. He yvM Knewp to.occa-
slonaltv suffer (rom l)W<lWl'" W*
molancholla, nnd the tl\epr.v ls ad-
vanced that ha vaised t^»* Wlndow to

The E. B. Taylor Co.
.'."'...'¦

MAIN STREET STOREi

SecondWeekAfter InventorySale
Another Week of Big Savings in Chin'a,

Cut-Glass, Silverware and House Furnishings.
Sale Starts Promptly, With the Usual Fcsh, Mcnday Kuming at 8 o'Clock

Ciean-Up Features in Dinner Sets
Wonderfully Cheap.

For t5.25, valuo $7.50, Amerlcan Porcelaln 101-
piece Dinner Set; biue underglaza, decoratlon.

For 910.00, value $15.00, Engllsh Porcelaln 101-
plece Dinner Set;'floral decoratlon; a hummer.

For $10.00, value $16.00, German Chlna 101-plece
Dinner Set; floral decorotlon. Don't miss thls
chance.

Forv»l2.00, valuo *1C00, Porcelaln 101-plece
Dinner'Set; floral decoratlon and gold llnes,

For $2SJSn. valuo $30.00, Havlland Chlna 101-
plece Dinner Set; floral decoratlon with gold knobs;
a great value.

Toilet Sets at Clean-Up Prices
Too many different styles and prices to

itemize, but we make a one-fourth rcduction
on all io and 12-piece. Bedroom Toilet Sfcts.

American Cut Glass
Another chance to buy Rich Cut Glass

at less than factory prices.
Cut-Glass Frult Bowl at 9.*M)0» value $1.00.
Cut.-Glass Frult Bowl at ff3.S0| valuo $5.00.
Cut-Glass Footcd Bonbon at 82.75; value $4.00.
Cut-Glass Docsnter at »4.05t value $6.50.
Cut-Glass Jugs at fS.SOj valuo $5.00.
Cut-Glass Jugs at $4.05s value $C50.
Cut-Glass Bonbons at 87c; value $1.25.
Cut-Glass Tumblers at 35cj value $5.00 per dozen.

Special Table of Various Articles
Worth up to 50c. Any article on the table
igc each. None C. O. D.
Never-Burn Roaet Paus. | Salad Bowla.
Frylng Pan3.
Enamel Wash Baslns.
Enamel Puddlng Pans.
Enamel Saucepans.
Enamel Coffee Pot, 1-qt.

size,
Sickel Covered Puddlnfir
Dlshea.'

Set of 6 Table Mats.

Cakc Plates.
Glass Pltchors.
Chlna Pltchors.
Cracker Jars.
Sugars.
,Creams.
Chlna Cuspidors.
Chlna Meat Diahes.

China Jardinieres at Half-Price
Wc sold many Jardinieres at last wcek's

salc. .We still have some left that you can

buy at half their original price.

Specials in "Rogers" Cutlery
Rogers'
Rogera*
Rogers*
Rogers'

10c.
Rogera*

10c.
Rogers'

31c.
Rogera*

31c.
Rogers'

each, 'Oc.
Rogers'

each, 2ic.

Sllver Nlckel Teaspoons, per set, STc.
Sllver Nlcltel Tableapoons, par set, 7Be.
Sllver Nlckol Medlum Forks, par eet, 7S*.
Sllvcr-Flated, Solid Handle Knlves, eacb,

Sllver-Plated, Solld Ilandle Forke, each,
Sllvcr-Plated Knlves, warranted, each,

Sllver-Plated Forke, warranted, each.

Sllver-Plated Teaspoons, warranted,

Sllver-Plated Tableepoons, warranted,

Quadruple Silver Plated Ware
Three cxtraordinary Silvqrwarc bargains:
4-pIcco Silver-Plat'd Tea Servlce, only 98.00.
Sllver-Plated Baklng Dlsh. $.1.50.
Sllver-Plated Butter Dlsh, »1.50.

Special Table of Various Articles
Worlh up to 25c. Any article on the table
9c. None C. O. D.

LOOK OUT FOR GREEN TAGS
get alr, fell aslcep and rolled out of
his berth. Others declare ho might
have eommltted tho act in his sleep.
So far as known here no' note or let¬
ter was left Indlcatlng that he had
lntended to commlt uuicide. Tho re-
malnn were sent to Ccdartown. Ga..
near Atlanta. where hls famlly resldes.
He Is survlved by a wldow and sev¬
eral small ehildren.

KILLED AN AGED KEGRO.

Oolllng PoTvlcr Shot nnd Mortnlly
Woundcd by Two Youngatera.

FIFE, GOOCHLAND COUNTY. VA..
February 4..Bolling Fowler, an aged
and noted negro and keeper of a blind
tiger ln this neighborhood, was shot
and mortally wounded about 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon by Clarence Cooper.
a young negro man, who. ln company
wlth another negro youth, had gone to
Bolllng's house to purchase whiskey.
The boys had gotten the whiskey and
told Bolling they wanted something to
eat.. Bolling bent over tho flre to get
the food he had cooklng. when the
boy slttlng on the opposlte aldo of the
room drew hls pistol and flred, the
ball enterfng Bolllng's Intesttnes, In-
flicting a wound which caused great
agony for about twelve hours. whtm
death ended hls'sufforlng. Bolling was
about ninety-four years old, and was
well known thrtough the county.

After the abootlng the boys ran
through the woods arid 'escaped. but
were captured early Morjday mOrnlng
by Speclal Constablo P. F. Parrlsh; and
are now ln Goochland county Jajl
awaltlng a. hearlnff before the grand
Jury' _-^__-

FORM AN AS30CIATION.

Mcrchants of Sontb Do«to» Organlzc
for Protectlon.

"' TBoiclal to The Tlme«-Dlimateh.]
SOUTHBo-.dN, VA., February 4..

Nearly every retai] merenant ln South
Boston met last nlght at the store cf
C- T. i/ovelace & Company and organ-
izod an associatlon, to be known. as
the South Boston Retall Merchants* As¬
sociatlon. The followlng ofllcers were
elected: Presldent. Samuel F. Gllllland;
Vloe-Presldent, Charles T. Lovelaca;
Secretary, W.- L. Penlok; Treasurer, R.
A. Penlck; DIrectors, Samuel F. GU-
i.lanu, C. T. I/ovelace. W^ L. Penlck, J.
S. Brooks, Henry Bemeau,; Joe T. Terry,
i». H.Lawson,. A.. H. Vaiighan, W. D.
.alr ...

, ,;.
The associatlon' starts off und,er tho

most favorab.o clroumstances,'' every
mambbrs belng enthused over the
necesslty and importance of such an
associatlon, who*e objects will be +o
place Souti. Boston ln line to: comnote
wlth the larger oltles In'.every branch
of trade, and. make 1 ne of the best
rotali centros ln the State.

I.OWE5T "TWE* FOh, YEARS.

Thongbt to Be fi-n «o CVntl*""***! Off-
ulior* Wtnd of I,n«t Two Week*.

rsr.9*!*! to The Time«-D!«patcn.J
yNORFi^LK, VA., Ffb^uarv 4..Tlde-
water- Vinrlrla.i as ve]\ as tho other
spctlons-of tho At'nntlo cnn»>t. le >av-
'**' the lowest tldes ln many years.
Tho low tldes for the past three or

Soothe the throat and stqn
. hacking cough. A taw
and sirnple remedy. in ium «»iy.

HAROKNO ^TjTfWIfiiTfc CkCAN*
aunt ^AmMmtUP TBITM

four days leaves more bottom exposedthan aeems posslble to the unlnltiated.
Throe-fourths of the Hague, 'the wa¬
ter course that almost belts Ghent. ls
left dry at every low tlde, and many
streams usually navlgable for small
crafts at any timo are now Impossl-
ble of use during low tldes. A num¬
ber of the oyster houses occupylng
shallow water are - lnconvenionced hy
the faet that tho small crafts are un¬
able to promptly reach the wharves.
Tho phenomenn Is declared to be due

to tho contlnucd offshore wlnds that
have bcen blowlng for nearly two
weeks. forcing the bulk of water to
sea. The cond'tlons are causlng gen¬
eral comment in shipplng clroles.

UNION TRUST COMPANY
ORGANIZIXG IN LYNCHBURG

f Speclal to The Ttmes-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA.. Februanv 4..Tlie

Union Trust Company Is the name of a
new concorn whlch has.just made ap-
pllcatlon for a charter of Inoorporatlon
to do a banklng and trust buslness
here. The company. whlle not dlrect-
ly connected with the Ame'rtcan Na¬
tional Life Company. will be allied
wlth that flourlshlng company.
W. A. Taylor ls to be president: Fred

Harper. vlce-presldent: T. A. Watts,
secretary. and tJfese wlth C. W. Goooh
and T. A. Jenningg will form the
board of dlrector6. The company will
be capltallzed at. $250,000, wlth a mln¬
imum of $50,000.

DR. TREAKLE INDICTED.

To Be Trled at Mnreh Term for Shoot¬
lng Georse Ward.

rflne<-r-' ." Th" T!rp»*-D'*natch.]
LANCASTER, VA., February 4..At a

speclal term of the Clroult Court for
Lancaster county, held here to-day, the
grand jury Indloted Dr. Henry D.
Treakle, for shootlng George Ward last
December, wlth Intent to kllh
Dr. Treakle was placed under bond

to keep tho peace and to appear at
the March term of the court, when
the trlal will'probably take place.

SEXTON IIBI.D FOR TIUAL.

Mnit Answer for Shootlng Doraey
Tyler.-Tlie Ball Located.

[Speclal to Tha Tlmes-Dispatch.]
STAUN'rON. VA., Fehrugjv 4..-L. B.

Sexton, who shot Dorsey Tyler at Au-
gusta Sprlngpn January 21st, and then,

CASTOR IA
\ lov In&ntB and Children.

Ttie Klt!d You Have Always Bougfit
Bears tbe

Sicnaturo of

LUMBER
Sash, Bllnds, Boorn. MimldliisR-

Large Stodi. Low I'rlocs.
WOODWARD A SON. Rlfhmuml, Vl

Maurer's "*

Rat-and
;h-Paste

namtanalafcyttaedor; theyaai HuU
« BUQ tr0,vfe*38 ts son death

^^aSgaj^ta.

went to Texarkana. Ark., and aurren-
dcred, had a prellmlnary hearlng to-
day and was held for tho grand jury,
glvfng ball for $2,000.
An opcratlon nas oeen performed on

Tyler ot Unlverslty Hospital, Char¬
lottesville, and tho ball removed. It
had severed the splnal ehord and
lodged In it.

JULIUS SYCLE'S SONS
are offerlng' a feast of bargatn* In
their red tag sale. The house haa been
bo long Identlfled wlth the trade" of
this sectlon that an offerlng,by lt«ls
eagorly sought by the people who
know. They claim that they have
never offered better goods at oloser
prices.

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST BEADY-MUUIU PATNY8,

Wsxtae, Floor Was, Bruhti, We., We.

Tanner Paint and Oil Co.
!«!. E. Maln, RIchmond, Ta.

pp Incubators
v" andBrooders

are the only klnd that will give re-
suits In every condition 6f cllmate and
altltude. Indorsed by poultry ralsers
cverywhere. The nandsomest, .best
hullt and most satlsfactory machlnes
bn the market to-day.

See the machlnes or write for cata-
louge and clrculars.

THE IMPLEMENT CO.,
1302 Maln Street,.
nicmioND. va. .'.,

MUST VACATE FEB, lSth.

BIG SHOE SALE

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP liffiSS
Relievea ihe aches and feverishntto.

Contalna Ho AceUnUhU

A Sweet Little Uprlght Plario,

$75.00
76 conts per, week, and |t'« youn,

<'Talk With CrafU"
814 North Flftk Strtet..;


